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A SINGULAR ACCIDENT

Which Changes a Oas
Into a Torch

Jjamp

Will Keaton the lamp lighter
on the South Side went to the
gas post in front of the residence
of Mr Jos Robinson on Steele
street- - evening climb
ed up and started to light the gas
but as the burner was foul he un
crewed it from the pipe for the
purpose of cleaning it out He
was standing upon a small ladder
and as he has but one arm was
holding a match in his mouth
and before he could plug up the
pipe to stop the flow of gas the
ladder turned with him throwing
him against the post the head of
the match in his mouth also came
in contact with the post and was
ignited The gas instantly took
fire and a flame ten feet high shot
into the air brilliantly illuminat ¬

ing the whole street Keatons
hand and face were severely

glass around the burner was melt-

ed
¬

to pieces and he had to go for
assistance before the light could
be extinguished and the burner
screwed on again x

The Wires Crossed

In changing the wires on Main
street Wednesday afternoon
preparatory to the removal of the
telephone exchange one of the
telephone wires became crossed
with an electric light wire in front
of Messrs J W R Williams
Co s drug store and almost im-

mediately
¬

the telephone connec-
tions

¬

at the Auditors and Insur-
ance

¬

Commissioners offices
Messrs Williams Cos and J

JW Gayles drug stores and
Lexington and Versailles were de-

stroyed
¬

The damage was at
once repaired and the instruments
were in use again yesterday

New Odd Follows lodge

On Thursday evening next a
new Lodge of Odd Fellows will
be instituted in this city by Grand
Master William Remington of
Paris and Grand Secretary R G
Elliot of Lexington The new
Lodge will start of with twenty
members most of whom have
taken their withdrawal cards from
Capital Lodge No 6 rnd will
probably be called Phcenix the
name of a lodge which existed
here some thirty odd years ago
The membership of the new
organization will be composed
of enthusiastic Odd Fellows who
will soon work up a good sub-
stantial

¬

Lodge

In the great Adam Foropaugh
Shows all the olden time but ever
now features of the circus are pre ¬

sented but upon ouch a Hcalo as was
probably never dreamed of at a time
within the recolleotion of the aver ¬

age reader To these are added in
extravagant profusion new acts
which display human skill and daring
in its very highest Btate of develop ¬

ment possible

m
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Call for the Meet
ing

Following is the official call for

the meeting of the State League
of Republican Clubs in the city

Newport Ky April 18 1894
To the Republican League Clubs

Pursuant to an order of your
Executive Committee made at a
meeting held at Frankfort on the
10th day ofFebruary 1894 author-
izing

¬

me so to do the State Con-
vention

¬

of the League is hereby
called to meet in Frankfort Ky
on Thursday May 31st next at
10 oclock a m for the purpose
of electing officers of the State
League for the ensuing yearj and
delegates and alternate delegates
to the National Convention of the
RepublicanNational Leaguewhich
has been called to meet at Denver
Col on Tuesday June 26th
1804 and for the transaction of
other proper business

The State Convention will con-

sist
¬

of delegates selected by the
League clubs on the basis of one

irneVthef
and the officers of the State
League who are exofficio dele
gates the names of the delegates
and the names and locations of the
clubs sending them to be certified
by the secretaries of the respective
clubs to D H Stine Assistant
Secretary of the State League at
Newport Kyton or before the
25th day of May next

According to the call for the
National Convention the ratio of

will movd newly

six delegates eacn St Clair
State and Territory and four from
each and
one from each College
Club in the United States

The League fs the organized
standing army of the
party and on numerical strength
and the strength of its
the hope of the people for better

largely depends By
its activity and the taken
in it by from now
until the end of the next State
Campaign will the effects and
beneficial results of that campaign

largely measured
We will call upon the Republi-

cans of Kentucky to unite them-
selves with League clubs to form
new clubs to attend the Conven-
tion whether delegates or not and
to exert themselves to the utmost
to make the coming Convention
the greatest in the history of the
State League Attest
D H Stine L J Crawford

Ass Secretary President

A Physleiun
Seldom recommends a proprietary
medicine A groat many use our
Household Remedies both in their
families and in their practice Dr
N L Reynolds of Eureka 111 writes
us that he has had occasion to use
Dr Hales Household in
several cases of and thinks it
has few equals He writes he has
also used the Dr Hales Household
Tea in own family and finds it is
bo good that ho cannot afford to do
without it It is the great blood pu
rifier and nerve tonic Positively
cures dyspepsia constipation bilious
ness etc 25 and 50 oents per puck
ago at P H Carpenters drug store

d

For Sale or Rent My resi-
dence on Main street opposite the

Mrs W B Rodman

Nipped in the Bud

A party of seven convicts all
sent to the from Louis-
ville made a plot to escape from
that institution on Monday -- night
but Deputy Warden Rooney got j

wind of it in time prevented the
outbreak and the parties concerned
in the plot are novy locked up in

solitary confinement John Myers
sent up for five years for burglary
Henry Kreiner for ten years
John F Love George G Stuart
William Braden and Charlie
Taylor colored all five year men
and William Smith colored
a thirty two year man were the
parties Most of thc men had
provided themselves with keys to
their cells which hid been made
by Smith and their plan was for
Myers and Kremer to saw out of
their cells take the keys to the
other cells unlock the doors and
let the occupants out when they
would kill the night guards in the- -

cell house break out through the
root and make tneir escape over
the walls 1

Josiah Allens Wife
The famous authoress of My Opin-
ions and Betsy Bobbetta states
that she owes her freedom from colds
and general good health during the
winter season to the use of Dr Hales
Household Ointment which she re
gards as the greatest medicine of the
age Old Dr Hale having been her
physician years ago gives her great
confidence inall ofDr Hales House
hold the best in the world
8old PH Carpenter d
-- Dr Prices rtim Baking Powder
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Harris
old stand next door to
R K McClure Son

where I will have more room
and can show you more
Pretty Goods than ever I
make a specialty of

Fancy Goods

Novelties

and Notions

and you will always
large stock of

find

Staple Dry Goods

and prices that will compare
with Louisville or Cincin¬

nati I believe in

Quick Sales

and

Small Profits
as prices tell and everybody tells the prices
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Come and see the two handsome-
ly

¬

dressed show windows
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TERMS Advance
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POSITIVELY 3 1 st ANNUAL TOUR OF

The The Genuine The

J T Jas

Original

AM FOREPAUH SH

34
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THE

Great 1894

w
Americas Oldest Largest Greatest and Best Exhibition

McCaddon Anderson

NO

Lessees and

THE BEG CITY SHOWS will exhibit at

FRANKFORT
SATURDAY IVIAY 12
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AwoTld of Miss A Cops of Chimpion Celebrities

All the Cream of the World skimmed off and served in the Feast of
the Marvellous Unique New Exciting Novel and Best Per--

formances ever seen in this or any other county all in

THE PEEBLESS ADAM 4 PAW CIBCTJS
The Jungles and Forests of the Uttermost Parts of the Earth have

led their Strangest Rarest and Wildest Beast that
they may be seen in

THE MATCHLSSS ADAM 4 PAW MENAEBIES
The One Great Sensational Equestrian Feature of the Age -

MME MARANTETTE
And her Champion Trio of Equestrian World Breaking Record Makers

FILEMAKER
The Champion High Jumping Horse of the World

GLEARING A BAR 7 FEET 4 1

JUPITER
CHAMPION HIGH

PONY of the
JUMPING

world

Managers

1 lis Official Record is

2 HIGH

EVERGREEN
SHOWS UNDER THE TWELVE

DISTINCT GAITS

The Justly World Famous Adam 4 pawv

Herd of Performing Dancing Elephants
Trained Animals of all kinds that do everything but talk The best

Riders the best Gymnasts the best Acrobats the best Aerialists
the best Contortionists the best Leapers the best Tumblers
the best Equilibrists the best Wrestlers the best Specialists
the Largest and Finest of Animals ever seen in

a Menagerie the Choicest Selection of everything that
Capital can secure that experience can suggest that

Wisdom can advise are all to be seen in this Crown ¬

ing Effort to make these the Cleanest the Purest
and the Best Shows and prove

A FIT CAP FOR THEJHONORBD SHEAF OF 30 YEARS
In serving the public with newest and the finest

of everything that goes to make up the Favorite
Shows of the people

AS FREE AS SUNSHINE

THE SUPERB

INCHES

SADDLE

and

Collections

brightest

DO NOT MISS SEEING ITi

STREET PARADE

It will be the longest and the mpst magnificent pageant that
ever passed through the streets of your city It will move

promptly at 10 A M and will be well worth
traveling miles to see it You can not

be disappointed in it

10000 SUPERB SEATS OPERA OHAIR RESERVED SEATS

Notwithstanding the magnitude and expense of the shows
performances are given the same prices of admission

charged in all cities and towns alike

has

2000

and
the

j3LdLrrxisioxv - SO cts
CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS OP AGE - - - 25 OENTS

Coupon numbered uctuiilljr reserved sent tickets at u slight advance
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